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princip le cf action. * « As the flax isj
niovedfcwvard bctween the cylinderq, it is rubbed
and twisted, or angaled, between the siats witi
censiderable pressure, and thus the pith or woody
parts cf the flax are brokeri and separated frein
the fibreus parts withont tearing the fibres.
The fiax is carricd, frein the first pair cf cylin-
ders between the central pair cf feed ratiers,
and then carried betwveen thc cther pair of
cylinders and acted on lu the saine manner, an d
is then discharged on the back table or endless
apren. It makes very littIe tow, and preduces
beautifuil broken flax. It cari be oerated either
by hand, horse, water, or stearn power. Wc
cannot say how rnuei flax lu aul heur or a day.
thbat depcuds a great deal upon the way in whieh
a machine is attendcd, aud thc poiver app lied
to operate it; it cati at least break cune ton per
iIay. We have accui the machine eperate, and
il produced very excellent work.l»

IIINTS ON PAPER-HANGING.
Many a fever bas been caused by the horrible

nuisance cf corrupt size uscd in paper-hanginýg
la bcd reoms. The nausea wbieh the s leeper is
awarc cf on waking in the merig use
case, shauld be a warning needing no repetition.
Dewn should ceme the wvhole pa'per at any cost
or ineonvenience; for it is an evil which allows
cf no tampering. The careless deccrator wvill
say that turne wvill set ail right-that the smell
will -û off-that airing the romr wcll in the day,
aud Iurnîng some pungent thing or other at
night, in tici meantime, wvîll de very well. It
wii net do very -,veIl, for bealth, and even life,
may be lest lu the interval. It is net -wcrth
white te hasve oue's stemach impaired for life,
or 05]el5 ferves 8hattered, for thc sake cf the
cest and trouble of paperiug a room, or a whole
bouse, if necessary. The s'mell is net the griev-
ance, but the token cf the grievance. The griev-
ance is animal putridity, wltI which we are
shut up, when this smell is perceptible in our
chambers. Down shculd corne the paper; and
the wall behind should be scraped clear cf every
particle cf its last ccvcring. It is astonishing
ihat sb lazy a practice as that cf puttingy a new
paper over an old eue should exist to the extent
it dees. Now and then an incident ceurs which
shows the effect cf such absurd carelessness.
Net long age a handscme heuse in London be-
carne intelerable te a succession cf residents, who
could not endure a mnystelrou" bad smell which
prcvaded it when shut up froni the cuter air.
CousulItations 'vere heMd about drains and ail the
particulars that could be thought of, and ail ln
vain. At iast a clever ycung man, who exani-
ined the house froni top te bortom, fixed his sus-

picions on a certain rom, where he inserted a
sinali slip cf glass in the wall. It wvas presenîly
covered, and that repeatcdly, with a sort cf
putrid dcw. The paper %vas torn down, and
behind it wvas found a mass of old papers, an
inch thick, stuck together with their layer8 of

size, and exibiting a spectacle wvhich we wilI
net sicken our readers by describing.-Dickens*s
Ieuselield Mords.

Loss ON STOCKz DitiVEN TO llT.-Several
days used. foerly to bu oecupied iii driving te
the London market from Ille couiity cf Noriolk
only,and it wvas found that on an average, a sheep
lest 7Ibs weight, and 3lbs. iti,,ide fat, and a bul-
lock 9.81b. These %veights werc ascertained by
a series of trials, average animrals being killed
and weighed on the faimu, and cumpared with
the wveights of sinilar animais when slaughitered
in London. This diffiérence cf weight was
waste entirely'lost to everybody. On the quan-
tity 0? stock annually sent out by Mr. Hudson,
cf Castie Acre, a distinguished Norfolk fariner,
this loss was equivalent in value to upvards cf
£600 a year, nearly the -%vhole ameunt cf whieh
now fiuds ils way te the miarket, as the stock are
put inte the trucks in the morning, and reach
Loiidon in the afternoon wvithout fatigue.-
Caird's Agriculture.

A HEA.LTH TO GREEN BRIN, OR THE EMI-
GRANTS.

[Thle follcwing ,,frin the Courant, is frein the pen
cf the variously acconiaplished sheriff cf Ayrshire.

TUNE-Coolin.
A bcalth to green Erin we shout te, ber shore.
A heaith te thie Land we shahl never sec more;
Thec Land cf the cordial, the bigt, aud thie brave.
The Land of our Cradle-we liup'd of our Grave.,
But Fate closes round as her gathering glocm,
And Sicicuca and Famine have uttered our dc'.om;
No promise cf Hope thirough the long-coining yeara,
No future but watid'ritigs, and sorrowvs, and icart.
To far distant countries and clîmates we roam;
Our dust wvill not sleep witli our fathers at home;
The car cf the strauger will hear our last sigh,
No lieart, cf lov'd Erin will mourn when wu die.
O green do the bllis cf sweet Erin arise;-
0 briglit are lier waters, and soft are lier skies:
WVe seek thc wild fcrest se tangled end don,
Mie boundless Savaunal-the brain-scoching suri.
The last hope is blighted-the struggle is o7er;
For ever we part frein our dear native shore;
While tears-gusliin- tears-our Jeep agony tell.
O Land cf our Fathe'ri l-sweet E rin fareweiL

DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SHOW FOR THE
DISTRICTS OF ST. FRANCIS AND TIIREE
RIVERS.

N OTICE is hereby given that the dayi appointed
1for holding the District Show at Melbourne, areIchanged frein thc Gth and 7th Octob.-r nex4t, t the

1 3th and l4th days cf the saine mentI, the S-how for
the District cf Montreal falling on the fermer days.

The Ploughlng Match will lie held on tIe second

There wilI be an ordinary at 5 p. mi, cf the isth
nttRntay's Hotel, in Richmond, of whom, or cf the
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